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or his friend or his party, can with impunity
beconie a seif-elected judge, jury and execu-
tioner in bis owvn case for the, redress of bis
own injuries or of the imaginary wrongs of bis
friends, bis party, or his country. But, hap-
puly, gentlemen, that le not; the inw; and
whenevcr suchi ideas of lus unity are alpiied
to a given case as the law (its too olten they
bave been), crime escapes punisbmeiit not
througli the legal insanity of the aceused, but
through the emotional insanity of courts and
juriet.1'

Thejnrv,with tbc rel uctance to punisb mundur
go off en witnessed, found the prisoner guilty of

nnslaughter in the thiid degre that beia..
the lowest offence wbiech they could find under
the indictmnent.

PRO VINCIA4L RIOHTs.
The speech of the Lieutenant Governor of

Ontario, at the openiug of the Sesmion, contains
the following paragraphs:

NOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Dec. 30, 1881.
Before JETTE, J.

COSSî'rT et ai. v. LEmiEux, & RATTRAY, Pctr.
Pet ition to vacate Sheriff'8 sale on thle ground o!

an unexpired right of emphyteusi8.
1. Before thle coming into/orce o.f the Civil Code

the obligation of imeproving thle propert3o wat
nlot an essential obligation in (in emphyteutic
lease.

2. T'he principal and di8tingui8hing characterietie
o/ an rnphyteu,8i8 before the code wa8 the alien-
ation of thle property.

3. À lease pas8ed in 1846, by which thle grantor
declarea Ilto have leaeed, demised, granted and
to j'aria ket for the spuce and term offifey con-
8ecutive year8 I unto "lthe les8ee8jor them8elve8,
their heir8 alnd a8sign."I a certain beach pro-
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produced an irrigistible impulse to do a known IlI congratulate you that recent decisions ofillegai and wrongfuîl act. WVhateve-r the views the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil
of scientixts or thecorists on the subject of ia- have set at rest ail questions as to the right ot'sanity niay be, and however great a variety of the Provincial Legisiature to legisiate as ourclassification they may adopt, the law in a cririn. interests may from time to time require oninal case brings the whoie to the single test- matters of internai trade, and in partieular oit
did the perron doing the net att that time have the law of insurance. Sme further provisions
suifficient sense to know wbat he was doing, and seemn now necessary in order to render effectuai
that it was wrong to do it ? If that be his con- the legisiation which had for its object the se-
dition it is of no consequence that lie acts curing of uniforin conditions in tire policies,rinder an irresistible influence or an imaginary and I invite your attention to the subjeet.
inspiration in committing thewrong. Emotional 'il regret that the right of provinces to pro-
insanity, impulsive insanity, inspirationalinl- perty escbeated for want of heirs, unanirnously
sanity, insanity of the will or of the muoral maiutained. by the highest Courts in Ontario
sense ail vanish into thin air whenevei: it ap- and Quebec, and acquiesced in by the Fed, ral
pears that the accused knew the différence be- Governmieut foir several years, bas, on an Onta-
tween right and wrong at the time and in rio appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada by
respect of his act. No imaginary inspiration the Government in the name of the defundants
to do a personai and private wrong under a de- in a well knowu case, been negatived by a mna-
lusion or belief that some great public benetit jority of the judges of ibe Court. The case inwiil flow froin if, when tjîe niturv of the act question is but one of several cases of the
Elone and its probale,~ consequences and that it saie kiad wbich have occurred since confedt-
[s in itseit wrong are known to the actor, can ration, and the constitutional question involved
sinount to that insanity whichi in Iaw disarms is so important, and some of tbe grounds on
he act of criminality. Under such notions of which the decision proceeds are of such fan-
egal insanity life, property and rigbits, both reacbing application, that I have lost no time
ýubiic and private, would bc altogether irise. in taking the nccessary stepa for obtaining a
,ure; and every man who, by brooding over his review of the judgnient by Her Majesty's Privy
vrongs, reai or imaginary, shall work himself Council. Tbere le strong rtason for expecting
ip to an irresistible impulse to avenge hiniself a favorable resuit."1


